RAPEX 23 DEL 14 GIUGNO 2013

No. Ref.
1
A12/0670/1
3

Notifying
country
Germany

Danger
Category: Cosmetics
Product: Teeth
whitening product
Brand: Whitesmile
Name: Home whitening
35% Carbamide Peroxide
Type/number of
model: Unknown
Batch
number/Barcode: Batch
12070
OECD Portal
Category: 53000000 Beauty / Personal Care /
Hygiene
Description: Colourless
teeth whitening gel with
air bubbles. It has a light,
fresh and aromatic
fragrance. The
composition shown on
the packaging is 35%
carbamide peroxide, and
~12.2% hydrogen
peroxide.The product
comes in a transparent
plastic syringe with black
application tip in white
and blue collapsible box.
Country of
origin: Germany

Chemical
The product
poses a chemical
risk because it
contains up to
13,2 % of
hydrogen
peroxide, which
exceeds the
permitted level.
The product does
not comply with
the Cosmetics
Directive
76/768/EEC.

Measures adopted by
notifying country
Compulsory
measures: Ban on the
marketing of the product
and any accompanying
measures

No. Ref.
3
A12/0672/1
3

Notifying
country
Italy

Danger
Category: Cosmetics
Product: Hair treatment
product
Brand: BioNaza
Cosmetics
Name: KeraHair –
Premiere Brazilian
Keratin System
Type/number of
model: Unknown
Batch
number/Barcode: 1.
5248700202 (946 ml),
2. 5248700210 (473 ml),
3. 5248700201 (236 ml),
4. Unknown (119 ml)
OECD Portal
Category: 53000000 Beauty / Personal Care /
Hygiene
Description: The
product is sold in four
formats: 1. plastic bottle
with screw cap and blue
label (946 ml); 2. plastic
bottle with screw cap and
blue label (473 ml); 3.
plastic bottle with pump
cap (236 ml); 4. plastic
bottle with spray cap and
blue label (119 ml).
Country of
origin: Brazil

Chemical
The products
pose a chemical
risk because they
contain 2.3%
(Product 1.),
2.4% (Product
2.), 0.7%
(Product 3.) and
2.6% (Product 4.)
of free and
liberated
formaldehyde and
2.5% (Product 1.
and 2.), 0.9%
(Product 3.) and
2.5% (Product 4.)
of free
formaldehyde,
above the
permitted level
(0.2%).
The products do
not comply with
the Cosmetics
Directive.

Measures adopted by
notifying country
Compulsory
measures:Withdrawal of
the product from the
market

No. Ref.
14
A12/0683/1
3

Notifying
country
Belgium

Danger
Category: Cosmetics
Product: Hair dye
Brand: Inecto
Name: Superblack guaranteed permanent
hair colour creme - 28ml
Type/number of
model: 1/32633 BB 01
2015
Batch
number/Barcode: 60020
58000036
OECD Portal
Category: 53000000 Beauty / Personal Care /
Hygiene
Description: Black hair
dye consisting of a 28 ml
tube with hair colour
creme and a 23 ml brown
bottle with solution. The
product, which is packed
in a black cardboard box
with white and pale
orange lettering, includes
plastic gloves and a
leaflet with instructions
in English, French and
Portuguese.
Country of
origin: South Africa

Chemical
The product
poses a chemical
risk because,
according to the
label, it contains
mphenylenediamin
e which is
classified as
strongly
sensitising, and
must not be
present in hair
dyes.
The product does
not comply with
the Cosmetics
Directive
76/768/EEC.

Measures adopted by
notifying country
Compulsory
measures:Withdrawal of
the product from the
market

